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der control throughout the world during the next 20 years.
Dr. Harold H. Henderson, general secretary of the Ameri-
can Leprosy Missions, spoke yesterday at the final session

of the organization’s 46th annual convention.

HANOI, Indochina (IP)—The Communists today tight-
ened their ring around “several’’ battalions of French Un-

ion troops cut off at an artillery post from the main Dien
Bien Phu garrison. The outpost, under heavy artillery fire,

lies three miles south of the main fortress and offers the
hope of an escape route should the French give up the 48-
day battle and try to reach a relief column at Muong
Khoua, 35 miles to the southwest.

RALEIGH (IP) The State Supreme Court has ruled
that a trucking company was not negligent in a tank-
truck explosion which killed four young Nash County
boys. The court said yesterday that the case was a “stark,
heartbreaking tragedy” but upheld the ruling of superior
Court Judge Malcolm C. Paul who had dismissed $75,000
damage suits against the A. F. Comer Transport Service.

RALEIGH, N. C. OP) Former Gov. W. Kerr Scott has
come to the aid of the United Daughters of the Confeder-

acy in their campaign to have muster rolls of the Confed-
erate Army returned to Southern states from Washing-
ton. Scott said here yesterday that, if elected to the U. S.
Senate, he would introduce legislation to return the rec-
ords to the individual states. He said he would recom-
mend that documents pertaining to North Carolina be

kept in the office of the secretary of state or the Depart-
ment of Archives and History. \

BONN, Germany OP) Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
of West Germany said today that Soviet Russia wants ta
push the United States out of Europe to seize control of
the entire continent.

He warned the free European nations to unite or die.
“Everywhere in the countries of the West, we can see So-
viet attempts to undermine states, to paralyze them by
threat, fear and terror, and to win them by promises and
propaganda maneuvers,” Adenauer told Parliament.

CAMPKILMER, N. J. (IP) A bold holdup man robed
the post exchange here of $6,552 last night after trussing

up the manager and selecting an Air Force traveling bag
to carry away his loot. The manager, James Beattie, 61,
of Dunellon, N. J., said the robber entered the exclmnge

at gunpoint shortly after it closed at 11:30 p. m. EST.,

cooly ordered him to gather the money from various cash
registers, and then bound and gagged him.

HEIDELBERG, Germany (IP) The U- S. Army dis-

closed today it had bolstered its atomic striking power in
West Germany with a total.of five “atomic” artillery bat-
talions. An official spokesman at the Army’s European
headquarters said the Army now “probably” has 30 of the
giant 280 millimeter cannon in Germany. There are nor-
mally six in each battalion.

NEW YORK (IP)—Attorney General Herbert Brownell,
Jr., disclosed officially Wednesday night that the Justice
Department plans an anti-trust investigation of the auto
industry. Brownell said the department wants an “explan-
ation of the developing pattern of concentration in the
automobile industry.” a lit , I .»

FT. BRAGG, N. C. (IP) First planes of a cross-coun-
try airlift brought troops of the 37th Infantry Division
from Camp Polk, La., before dawn today to take part in

“Exercise Flash Bum,” the Army’s vast atomic war ma-
neuver. Planes from Donaldson AFB, S. C., left Alexan-
dria, La., laie last night to bring the main body of she di-
vision here to join the 145th Regimental Commit Team, a
part of the division already in action.

IT MANCHESTER, N. H. (IP) Gen. Douglas MacArthur
makes his first public speech in two years tonight when

| he becomes an honorary New Hampshire “Whpoper.”
“Whooperism” is the name of Gov. Hugh Gregg’s pro-

-gradn calling on residents to “whoop it up” about the
Qrdjtaite State’s natural assets and facilities for industry
and recreation.

jL /NEW YORK (IP) The American Cancer Society to-
day presented a representative sample of the 74,000 who
are saved annually from death from cancer in the hope
of saying another 74,000 who could be saved but aren’t.

| J|h cancer experts, the great American tragedy is that so
many people ignore the “seven danger signals” and pass
automatically from the people who could be saved into

‘Mm who can’t be.

¦/ WASHINGTON UP) President Eisenhower called his
Btfonal Security Council into secret session today to dis-
c* measures the United States might take to deal with
iflKgrave crisis in Southeast Asia. Mr. Eisenhower sched-
nkflOMs weekly news conference ipore than an hop* ear-
Ife-jttan usual to clear the decks Tor the possibly historic

'""¦PI of the policy-planning council

j WASHING. — Administration forces denounc-

sptfikw of the ban, was under pressure to withdraw it but
Ini' he did net intend to do so. He sees the proposal as a,
»§*t opportunity” for Congress to reassert its right to

IgrA&HINGTON UP) The House Rules Committee ap-
W4m* ***** clear the way for the first House vote on
: ‘ Sk’ Lawrence Seaway project in the more than three
BtmßmJt has been before Congress. Chairman Leo E. Al-
ip (R-IH) scheduled a rules committee vote on the Sen-

tmed seaway bill today and predicted it would win
•
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